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JAN J. WEENING
Activities at our office, coordinated by Ms. lija Huang, have
dramatically increased over the past few years, spurred by the
initiatives of the Commission on Global Advancement of Ne-
phrology and its Subcommittees (see Report of the ISN Presi-
dent). Our role in this field involves the Fellowship Program, the
Visiting Scholar Program, the ISN Travel Grant Program, and the
Renal Sister Center Program. In 1996, we mailed on request 120
fellowship application forms, handled over 60 fellowship applica-
tions (21 awarded), designed, mailed and processed 250 renal
sister center questionnaires, corresponded with over 144 renal
centers, and collected 133 travel grant applications (of which 120
were selected). The results of the Fellowship Program can be seen
in Figure 1, depicting the distribution of fellows since the start of
the program in 1985. Table I summarizes the new fellows,
awarded in 1995 and 1996.
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A survey on the Outcome of the Fellowship Program and the
present status of our past fellows has revealed that over 80%
return to their country of origin. The ISN has been supported
generously in this program by the American Society of Nephrol-
ogy (4 fellowships each year), the British National Kidney Re-
search Fund, and the Kirin Brewery Co. of Japan (one fellowship
annually each).
In 1996 the ISN sponsored Dr. A. Rastegar of Yale University
and Dr. J. Surachno of the University of Amsterdam as visiting
scholars to Iran and Indonesia, respectively.
In connection with the XIVth International Congress of Ne-
phrology in Sydney, our office selected 120 candidates for a $1,000
US travel award. Their distribution is depicted in Figure 2.
At the Sydney Congress, the number of national nephrological
societies affiliated with the ISN was expanded by at least 7
societies (Costa Rica, Philippines, Pakistan, Slovenia, Romania,
Latvia and Uruguay).
Fig. 1. Key figures for ISN fellowships, 1985—
1996.
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Table 1. Home and host country distribution of new fellows for 1995 and 1996
Home 1995 Home 1996 Host 1995 1996
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1 New Zealand
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Switzerland
1 UK
USA
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Fig. 2. ICN travel grants for 1997, 120 (Out of
Developed countries: 39 133)
